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ESTABLISHED 1849-

NORTH MAIN STREET NURSERY,
ONE MILE NORTH OF THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

Betweea Horth Main aad Chestaot Streets, Opposite the City Hospital.

Miles Time Fare
. . . 98 2.40 $2 23
. . . 54 i.;io 1 24

20 15

Norttiainptoii . . le 40 35

lliirtfonl, * 'onu . . . 213 40 50

Castomers in Carriages pan drive through the grounds, luid often give- their

order.s witheiut li'Mviim' their sents.

Electric Cars leiive Leni; Meadow, Springfield and Chicopee Junction every

20 minutes. passiTig ilie Otliee on Chestnut street.

Electric Cars—GREEN LINE lietween Springfield and Chicopee FalLs every

20 niinutes— pass tlu- Xurserv on Nortli Main street.

State Street and Brightwood Electric Cars pass the Nursery every few

niiuntes. Fare on all these lines. cents.

Good Sidewalks for independent people.

Location of Sprlngf'e
Miles Time Fare

New Haven 62 1.20 $1 25

New York City 136 3.30 2 75
Pittsfield

52

1.35 1 17

Albany, N. Y

102

3.00 2 34

Donble-Track Railroads lead to all the above cities, and other single-track

roads and branches. like the spokes of a wheel, extend to nuiiiiToiis smaller

towns, giving us great advantages in making projnpt sliiiiments anil ijuick

delivery of o\ir iroods.

Springfield is the terminus of the New York and New Haven R. R., of the

New York an<l New England, of the Connecticut River, of the Athol Branch,

and of the Huston and Jl.-iine. By this road we can now sliiji trees .-ind plants

to all the states north of us—Maine, New Hampsliire and Vermont—without

change or delay.

The American Express and the Adams Express deliver all orders at our

office twice daily. 'I'liey also forward our trees and plants directly from the

Nurserv at special l<jw rates.

Other Expresses run to Holyoke, Chicopee Palls, Westfleld, Ludlow and

Thomp.sonville. We i)refer to ship packages of medium size by express. Large

trees can only be shipped by freight trains, for which the rates have been

reduced, and are now reasonable.

JEyirees delivered at any place in Springfield without expense,

Early Orders by Mail are requested.

City Purchasers mh pay the driver, when he delivers their orders.

Packing, in hales ui- Imxes. is iloni- liy skilled workmen, .so that trees may
travel hondi'eils ol' miles in safety. We ch.-iT-ge only the i-ost.

Cartage free to any depot, or Ivxpicss. or ciiy residence. Trees and plants

will be added to pay express ..i- fn iglit to out-of-town purchiisers.

Purchasers should plainly state hy what idiite their goods are to be con-

veyed. Otherwise we will forward them by flu- best in our opinion, but we will

not be res])onsiljle iu aTiy way for delay or damage in transit, oi- loss in after-

cultivation.

Any errors committed by us will be cheerfully rectified, if notice is given

iinmed iateh'.

Terms, Cash with the Order, or satisfactory security before shipment.

Money by mail maybe sent as follows at our risk: By Bank Check, payable

to onr oriler; bv I'ost Oflice Money Order; by Registered Letter. Two dollars

or less in Hank Bills or jiostagc stamps, in letters well sealed and plainly

atldrcssed, to

J. W. ADAMS & CO., Springfield, Mass.



Walter Pease Apple.

Select New Fruits*

The New Fall Apple, WALTER PEASE.
This very large and beautiful deep red Ajiijle, introduced by us in 1895, at-

traets tlie attention of buyers by its size and color. Its flavor is mild, juicy,
slii,'htly suliacid. ricil and aromatic, and though ripe in September, it may be
kei't until midwinter. We regard it as a much better Apple in quality than" the
(.Travenstein, and more ])rofltal)le to grow for market. A very large fruit-grower,
In an address to the Hampden Harvest Clnb, said : K is the best Apple
in the world." We saw the orchard in bearing before procuring the buds and
growing the trees for nuirket, and now place a very high value upon it, having
budded one-third of all our Apple seedlings with this variety. It is very pro-
ductive. Trees G to 7 feet high, $1 each, six trees for $5.

Meridkn, Conn. "The flavor of the Apple you sent me is spleudid, and so say sev-
eral of m.v sliop-mates."

We r;ite it as the very best fall Apple."—E. W., Shaker Family,
t'riut which will substantiate all you claim."—.1. 0.

" We believe it to be the best fall Apple ever introduced."—F. B. YouNQ.
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<)\v, crisp.

Vdln wliiclt

\lu-li utlicr

NEW APPLES, continued.

Odd-Year Baldwin. Vvvy \nvisr. rourifl. deep red: Ilcsli yi

juii-y. spritrlitly mill rich. Tin- oriijiiKil ircr in llaiiijisliin niily,

wc ((htiiiiH'd our cions, was kncw Li u> In-ai- laruc ri-ups in odd years,

Baldwin trees were at rest. l)ecenil)er to .J vine. 'M to oli ets. each.

Bismarck. A very hirgo new winter Apph' from New Zeiihuid. Young
trees are wonderfully prolific. A photo};rapli shows 10 Apples on u tree not

4 feet high. $1 eiicli.

NEW PEARS.
Vermont Beauty. A seedling from uvnr the Canada line. Very Imrdy,

hands(Mne iind prolific. Fruit medium in size, yellow, with l)rij;ht red cheek:

flesh nieltinij:, juiey and aromatic. KiiK'u.-; het'ore mid-aulunm. 75 cts. and $1.

Angel. This is claimed, by the introducer. Wni. vVn^^el, in he the largest

very early Pear. The tree is a strong grower, an<l every year (iroduc-cs hand-
some fruits which sell for good prices. One and L*-ycar liud.s, T-") cts. each.

Lincoln. A new late summer Pear. The ti-ces. wliieli are exce edingly

hardy, productive and popular in Illinois (wliich is not a iinnh i Pe:ir state),

ought to lie valuable in New Enghunl. The iVars are nl' medium size, yellow,

witli blush che<'lv; quality good. One and 2-year buds, 75 cts. each.

Doctor Reeder. We have fruited tliis new Pear for several years, and
7IOW recommend it as one of the very lu-st in (juaiily ami itroductiveness. We
wish every one of our customers had at least one tree of this excellent Pear.

We hav<' only a couple of dozen trees to offer. The fruit is small, always fail"

and sound, tine-grained, juicy, vinous and delicious. October to December.
$1 and 1 ..)() each.

NEW PLUMS.
Abundance. A new Plum from Japan, which is fairly hardy here,

ju'ofnsely while young and every year afterwards. Fruil large, amlte

ing cherry -red, juicy, tender and sweet. Season very early. 7.") cts. e;

"We have never befoi-e been able to raise Plums because of the curculio.

four years planted has borne three crops, Last season the tree was so loaded
props were used, and
the tree anchored, so as
to resist the heavy
winds. It is estinntted

that this yomii; tree

bore nearly tbiee husSi-

els, and the yield tliis

Kcasnii will probably be
jis iiiii' li."

—

Rural New-

Red June. This
new .Japan Plum is

of large size, lieauti-

ful red color ;
c/.-irly

and hardy in bud
and Idoom. So says
the intntducer. $1
each, $.5 for 0.

Ll'THEU BURBANK.
the originator says, " It

is a si>lendid market
Plum."

PKOK. liAII.KV, who
tests every new fruit, s;i\'s i

best Japiincsc Plum tested he
PitKS. Bkkckmans says,

"

and bears
r, becom-
ich.

Our trees
that three

Red June Plum.

11 liis onlei- for "Fifty trees for my own use;
re next P.in-l.;uik."

Tlu're will be a 1)1^ demand for Red June."



J. W. fldams & Co., Spriogficld, Mass.

NEW PLUMS, fontiimed.

Burbank. Also of -JjipaiH-se oriyriTi. An ulnnidunt l)f'Mrfr :nu\ valiiablp for
iiKirket or lionio use. A liiUKljuicf is licttcr known, hut tin- Jitirhank is clainied
to be thu liner by those who it;;row tlirni l;^I;^ely for ]>r<)li1. It is not, however,
a very serious question, as the senson is nnt the same, nnd bolli are needed to
complete a valuable list. Ripeus four wn ks later than Almndinice. and strongly
rosenibles that variety in shape, coI.m; and irrowth of ti-cc. liul fruit consider-
ably lariicr and, if i)ossil)h\ of l)cttci- quality. In jn-<iba!iility Die Hurl»ank
will be one of tlie lra(h'rs aniu!ig Japan IMunis as tbf iiahlwin is aniunj; ajiples.

75 cts. eaeh.

Hale and Wickson. Highly recommended new Plums. $1 each.

NEW CHERRY.
Mercer. Fruit very Inr,

trees are very heallby unii fr

sects, and exceedingly proihu-t i \ ;iO

haH-liuslu'I baskets bein;; picked from
tlu' ori^^irud tree. One braiudi 10 iiiclic^s

h.iiii:' hoi-i' ;i8 CheriMes, and the inti'odncrr
sa> s "II n('\Tr fails to he:ir annu;dly.
several bushels of Clierries." $1 eacli,

$5 for G.

THE BORGEAT QUINCE
gi'ows in fa.\'or fi'oin yc.w lo year. It is

not oidy larjj:e, smooth aiid batidsoinc,
l»ut the frnil is tin* host in (|uality, the
longest kro]K'r. Ihi' earliest heai'cr. mid
the most viu'oi-ous •j:vi>\\i-y. All of our
cust(UueT'S Avho have tried this Jiew va-

riety, which we inti'oduced se\'i'r;d years
a.y-o. are hi.i^hly ple;ised with it. -tl each,

NEW PEACHES.
Sneed and Triumph are two very

early new Peaclu's, recomuMMnhMl by
several large growers. '2'> <-ts. each.

dark red, (piite eai'h' and of good qualitv- The
fi'oui in-

Mercer Cnerry.

Champion. Large, creamy white, with red clieek; sweet, rich and .iuicy;
hardy and productive. 25 cts. each, for 5.

Bokara. A new IVaeh from Russia, (daimed to be more hardy than any
otlior good Peach. Tlie person wlio furnished us oitr oi-iginal ti-ees writes that
''It is a freestone of line quality, and iuimensely productive, and he Inul speci-
mens which measured !) inclu-s in circumfei'ence. Mimy worthless varieties are
said lo have been sold for this sort." Our stock must be true Bokara No.
50 cts. each, $3 for (i.

Stewart. An extremely large, new Peach (often 16 to 18 ounces). It has
never fruited here, but it is a very promising variety. 50 cts. each.

NOTE.—Many people who are notour customers ask for iiiformatiou in regard to
horticulturid niattci s. It is not often we arc too busy to listen to such requests, auil our
advice, either vci b.-dty or by letter, is always elieertully Kiveii. Success promotes expiiu-
sion, but failure discourages business.
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THE WILDER CURRANT.
Mr. Barns, the larfrest grower of Currants near the Hudson, prefers this

variety. The fruit is as large as Fay's. It makes a longer elusjer-, aiui is more
prodtietive. It remains upon the bushes in good eoiidition for a longer time, and
retains its bright red color. Not so acid as the Cherry, but has a ricli and
agreeable flavor. 25 cts. eaol), $1.50 for 7.

GOOSEBERRIES.
The Downing Gooseberry contimn's to liold the front rank an the best of

the pair iTT i I n \ nriftii s. It i)f;irs largo crops and does not mildew. Strong
plants, prr '111/,. ; nicMliuin , ..")().

Thv new SPINELESS GOOSEBERRIES, or InisheH without thorns.
Souv. de Billard, Ed. Lefort, Mme. Lefort and Belle de Meux, import^ed and
grown one year. $1 each.

THE KANSAS RASPBERRY.
Very large, handsome and of excellent quality. Early and productive; a

splendid new black cap. .$1 per doz.

THE OHMER BLACKBERRY.
Mr. Ohmer, who introduced the Gregg raspberry, says, "the Ohmer Black-

berry is na large as the largest, as
hardy as any good berry; very pro-
ductive, sweet and excellent." $1.50
per doK.

STRAWBERRIES.
Brandywine. There is a demand

for a very late Strawberry which is as
large as Gandy and much more pro-
duc.tive. We offer Brandwiuo as the

> m()st promising new variety on our

; groun(is. .SO cts. i>er doz., 50 cts. for

30 plants. $1 per 100.

^ Marshall. Extra large; productive
Xlon some soils. 25 cts. per doz.. $1W per 100.

To siive farther inquires in regard to the
new hybrids called Mayberry, Strawberi-y-
Ra.spborry, and Logan Berry, we have no
phints to offer. A very intelligent horti-

cultvD-ist, in whose opinion we place great

reUanee, writes: "After an extended and careful inquiry, I liave come to tlie conclusion

that there is no merit in them whatever." Many other novelties offered in various cata-

logues find no room in our collection, tor similar reasons.

Doulitless our business could not have been carried on for nearly one-half a century
with unvarying suc.-i-ss, iiidcss it had been honorably conducted. It must have been
kept abreast of the tinn -

; il umst not have been caught by recommending novelties of no
real merit, neither chiM mixt^ikes l)e covered by adding new ones. A constant study to

find among so mucli wliicli is inferior or practically valueless, Trees, Roses and Plants,

superior in essential points, and push them to the front, ought to (tonnnand respect and
firing confidence. We have not diminished our business by selling a few front building
lots, because we have added to our grounds, by the purchase of land of bettor quality and
nearer the city. Our business must be of benefit to the city and to New England, so far

as we can supply their horticultural demands, and we hope for continued and unexpected
orders, both from old and new customers. .

BrandyTTine Strawberry.



(.'li:n l\ath— PlitHtiiKj not CoitipUicd.

Landscape Gardening.
Drjiwiiii; i)l:ins op new estates or rciiiodclin^ of older grounds is not always

needed, hut it is u de|)art]iieiit in our business wliich is every year increasing.
A roiigli draft, with estinnite, can usually he furnished without expense, and

more eoin()lete and detailed plans can tln ii he made, showiiig the number, name
and iH)sition of eaeli plant, and the cost of the same. When desirr-d. we furnish
skilli'd workiiH ii to do the planting, and also i>ers<nuilly lay out tlie walks ,ind
I'o.-tds. anil build the same of any material required to niake a eiunplete and satis-
faetory linish. That nnndi the larger nundier of suburliari honu-s are badly
IiIaiiTied and plantial. iiuisl he apparent to every one of eultivated tastes.

It is not economy tcj ti list (he laying out and planting to an ordinary itin-
erant gardener, any more than to give to a jonrneynniu carpi nter the ilraugliting
of a costly house. Money would he saved in hoth cases by cuupluying the most
skilled artists obtainable. The correct way is to i)egin right. Ila\e a nuip
made showing the location ami ground plan" of the house, the exact position of
eacdi tree aiul slirnb now growing tluTe. and the iirojiosed cdianges and improve-
ments, roads, walks, trees, gnmps of shrulis. hedges and flowers. .Such a plan
can be carefully examined, and a fairly correct iiiea can be formed of the appear-
ance of the place when completed. Slmulil the place be otl'ereil for sale, it is
the outside of the home that winild fasten the eye of the prospective buyer. A
good lawn and beautiful shrubbiTy. tastefully arranged, enhances values in the
entire neighborhood. Some trei's ,iml shrub's are undesirable or ill-Utted to the
soil and location, and a competent, expi'i iem-ed horticulturist can explain the
reasmi why. and save nuiny costly mistakes and discour.-iging delays.

OUR BITSINKSS.—It is khiI iryiTiK lo he able to s.-iy that tlireugli the hard
times our trade has la'ou iiicfeasin;; in Mihinie, ;ind tlir couHdeiicc of <mr customers is
yearly more apparent. It is not an inuMMuuMui oiaan-rcncc to receive an order to fit out
an entire jihice as our expei-ience, taste .-iiiil judtrnient woidd su;;i,'est. Whenever such an
order lias been executed, oar work and planting' has in every iiislaiice udven satisfiiction,
anil our hills have been approved. f>acli exiieiidilures are always less tlian by anv piece
met hod that we can devise.
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JWA e>.co.

Japan Maple. (See ijagi- o.)

Select Lawn Trees.

Beech, Purple-leaved. The best gi-afted variety; liiis hn-fie, glossy, cUirk

ymrple leaves in the spring, which change to (•riiuson in the summer.
$2 to $4 each.

Beech, Purple-leaved Seedlings. With smaller leaves, but very desh-able

hiwri trees, at one-half tlie above prices.

Birch, Cut-leaved. .\ tree wliic-li throws rapiilly in all soils, whether sand or

clay. Its ere. I liabit anil silvei-y while barl< siciu-i' fill- it a |plai'e on lawns.

parks, eeiiieteries and broad sheets. Our ti-ees are earetully grown, and
transplaid safelv. 4 feet, 7.") cts. ; (i feet, $1; S feet, $1.50; 10 feet, $2;

12 feet, *2..00.

Hawthorns, Double White and Double Scarlet. 4 feet, $1; 0 feet, $1.50.

Horse-Chestnut, White-flowering. 7 to !l feet, $1.50; 10 feet, $2.

Horse-Chestnut, Red-flowering. 0 feet, 75 cts. ; 7 feet, $1.50.
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Maple, Schwedleril. Tliis most desirable new variety has brilliant scarlet
leaves in May and June. 7 to 9 feet, .$2; 10 feet, $3.

Maple, Cut-leaved. We call e.speeial attention to the great value of this

quick-growing tree.

Maple, Japan. Tliese are very dwarf in habit, rarely over 5 to 10 feet hii^h,

and are cntindy hardy. We cultivate a dozen varietie.'s, some with highly
colnrcd, dark purple leaves, which are constant throughout the season.
Several have green leaves tipjied with crimson; one purple and one with
green foliage deeply cut as lace. Planted in groups on the lawn, they are
extremely attractive. $1, $1.50 and $2 each.

Oak, Golden. This sn]»erb variety, with rich golden foliage, a color which it

retains until Jii i<l-aiitunin, is the one most desirable of all brilliant-leaved

trees. It is must (tlc('ti\'e wlien phmted in a jrroup of other trees. When
grafted on a vii^ornns root, this variely is easily transplanled, and its growth
is rapid. $1..30, $2.50 and each t'uv ti-ees 5 and 8 feet high.

Poplar, Golden, Carolina and Volga. All are beautiful trees, of quick
growth.

Prunus Pissardii. The leaves, at first bright purple, change to red-pur-
ple, and finally iu autumn to ,a rich sluide <jf black-purple. It is a smali-
vsized tree. 50 cts. to $1 each.

Willow, Laurel-leaved. This tree is one of the most desirable, especially
for new places, where shade is needed quickly. $1 and -$1.50 each.

EVERGREENS.
Witli nuich

flie world tin- h»

or shrnliliery so

too long to l)e ii

Catalogue for d(

<tudy ami at great ex[)ense we have gathered from all parts of
st That ran Ik- foinid i'or this cliniale. 'I'hi'i'e is no line of trees
immediately eft'ecti\i' iti Iteaiil il'yini;- a new jdace. Our list is

serted liei'e. hut intending" ljuyers are re(juested to write for our
s<Tiplion (d' varieties and prices.

The growing <l<Mnanil for Evfrgreena will be better uiul('rstt)(>d wlien wo state that we
have filled one single order for 55,000 trees.

MAGNOLIAS.
A magnificent genus of oruanienta! trees and shrubs,

which are covered with flowers reniaT'kabh- fi.r tlieii'

fragrance, size and l)eaut\". W'v lia\c in our Nnrseiy a

tree of Mfn/nolhr urn ni'ntnta that \\e j'lanted in ISfiS.

which is 40 feet high. In coiisei|ni-nci- of their stateli-

ness and symnie1i-y c)f form, the rii hness nl' Ihei?- I'oli

age and their profusion of frai^rant llo\ver*s, i\lai;tiolias

stand unrivaled anioui,'' I i-ees and shrulis. It is hardly
possible to say rnouj;h in their favor. Our collection comin-ises llie best varie-

ties to be obtained, either in America, Europe or Japan, and tin- trees which we
offer have been grown witli great care, and will give entire satisfaction.

Magnolia tripetela. A medium-sized tree, with immense loaves and large
white liowers in June. $1 each.

M. macrophylla. Leaves 2 feet in length, with large wliite flowers. $2 each.

M. conspicua. The flowers are white, and appear before the leaves. $2 each.



Magnolia Sonlangeana.

Magnolia Soulangeana. A shniKliy, brarifhiiig, snmll tivv; tluwiTS wliite

BUM

.

and purjile, 3 to 5 inches iici'oss. Fuliage large and glossy. It forms a

handsome tree, and is one of tlie most desirable Magnolias. $1.50 to $2. .50

each. A few extra choice specimens, $5.

M. speciosa. Resembles Soulangeana in shape and foliage, but the flowers
are a trifle smaller and a week later. A choice variety. Same price as

Soulangeana;

Ml Lennei. Flowers large, dark purple. $2 to each.

M. stellata. From Japan. This little gem produces .semi-double flowers in

April. $2 and $3 each.
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Althaea, Jeanne d'Arc. The only pure double white variety; very rare.
75 cts. each.

Azaleas. The beauty of the hardy Azaleas in May and .Tune can scarcely be
over-stated; brilliant and profuse' of blossoms, and often dispensing a deli-

cate and delicious fragrance. We ^^row tioth the (xhent and Mollis species
in numerous varieties, including .-ilinosl i vi i y shade of pink, white, yellow,
orange and scarlet. 25 ets., cts. and $1 each.

Cornus Spathll. Valued in winter for its bright red bark, and in summer
for its folinge. which is completely bordered with yellow. A very showy
and desirable slirub, especially when planted with a background of green.
50 cts. ti. ^f^l ra.'h.

Hydrang:ea panicalata grandlflora.

Hydrangea paniculata grandiflora. Tliis is not new. but is the one
most ciisily gj'owii in evi-ry kind of soil ;iiid cxiiosurc, licing pfi-fcctly luirdy
evcr\ w lu'iT. Tt ju-oduci^s such gi-cal ninssi s of lilooiu l;ite in suumu-r, last-

ing until Nnxcnihcr, that no shrub is .so popuhir. Our plants are well-rooted
and will blossom the Hrst season. 25 cts., 50 cts. and 75 cts. each; extra
strong plants, ^1 caidi.

Tliis Hydranj^ca is now mucli used in Newport for pliniting iu groiips or masses of
to lot) plants. Tlic t,''''''iid effect of su(di a (inantity of bloom is spoken of by visitors.

An exhibition that caa l)e repeated wlieuever tliis shrub is i)ri>perly brought into use.
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Vlburnani plicaium vu Decoratiou iJay.

Viburnum plicatum. This new Snowball (roiii Japan forms an erect
shrub 0 feet high. It is in full bloom on Decoration Day, wlicn its larfje
balls of pure white flowers are in ^reat demand. A brancli a fcrol iind a half
in length, havitif^ a dozen or twenty flowers, interspersed with plaitcil olive
greeti leaves, is in itself a beautiful bouqxict. It is, perhaps, the most
pleasinfT o( all slu-iibs, and the true variety is yet very scarce. .50 cts. each;
larger plants, .tl each. A few extra strong plants, $2.50 to $5 each.

Deutzia parviflora. Prof. Sargent describes this new variety as "the pret-
tiest of all the Ueutzias." 75 cts. eaidi, $:^ for '> plants.



J. W. Adams & Co., Spriogfield. Moss. X3

Xanthoceras sorbiFolla. 't'hi.s is a new shi'ub from China. Its flowers, whicln
jire white witii a redtiish hue at tlie base, are i>roduced in terminal ra-

cemes, in niinierous clusters. It blooms profusely, even while the plants
are quite small, the flowers and leaves e.xpanding together in early spring.
$1 each.
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Forsythias. (Golden Bells.) Vigorous, upright shrubs, which bloom before
the leaves appear in April. The blossoms are bell-shaped, of a rich golden
color, which brightens the landscape so early as to be indispensable. They
are as easily grown as the Hydrangea, having no insect enemies. The
variety called " Viridissima," however, is tender and of no value compared
with Fortunei, Suspensa and Intermedia. 50 cts. each.

Spiraea arguta. This new, early-Howering white variety Mr. Thurlow con-
siders the best in his large collection, it being entirely hardy, and in con-
consequence, superior to Spb-a'a Thunhergii. 25 cts. and 50 cts. each.

SHRUBS WORTHY OF ESPECIAL MENTION,
and described in oar Catalogue, which will be sent to all who write for it.

Barberry, Thunbergll and Purple.

Eleagnus longipes.

Coiden Syringa. Fine for low hedges.
Leaves golden.

Lilacs. Twenty varieties, single and
double.

Privet, Caiifornla. A fine hedge plant.

Pteiea aurea, for its bright golden
foliage.

Purpie Fringe, for its curious hair-
like dowers in mid-suninier,

Wetgela variegata. Leaves bordered
with ycUuw.

White Fringe. White, long, lace-like
llowers late in June. 8 ft. trees,$1.50.

Hardy Climbers, Etc.

Boston Ivy (Japan Ivy). We grow a large stock of this beautiful climber, so
higlily vmIui/iI licc:aisc it attiiclifs itself to brick or stoiio as well as wood.
Its foliM^'c is rii li :iii(l lili asiliL;, flic lc;ives iivcrhipliilLf,' cacliiitlicr like well
laid shiiitrlc s, ki i pini,' dry i-vcrytliiii^' tn whicli it iii:iy be iittacbed. 25 cts.
eacb, !):_'. .'lO for VI vines; extra strdiij,', fill cts. e;i('b. ^.'i for 12 vines.

Clematis panrculata. Tbis new \ ariety is tlie most rapid grower of all tbe
Clematis family; too vii_'orons to be tri'afted on wild Tiative vines, wbieb grow
upon our walls ami t'enres. Hence i(s .iireat value as a decorative plant. It
is in bloom from the Ttiiddle id" AultosI, until uiid antnnin, and its numerous
star-like wbite flowers ami great f raL,'raTice, c.-uise it to lie :i i'.-iviuite every-
where. Ou page 2() of onr (b-scriptive ('atali>gue is a picture of a vine
grown on our office, 20 feet in one season. 5U cts., 75 cts. and ^1 each.

Wistaria. Tbis continues to be the climber most in deniaml, since its beauty
and great value are well known. We ofl'er some very strong plants, as well
as those of medium sizes.

Golden Clow (Rudbeckia). This new plant, which grows to the height of 6
feet or nu>re, cnnnrn-nces t<i bloom Ibe last (d* .luly. and continues for many
weeks. The llouers, wbiidi comjiletely (u\-er the Itush, are golden yellow*,
2 inches in iliann ter, aiul double. It is the linest hardy plant of recent intro-
duction. 30 cts. each, per doz.

Helenlum autunnnale superbum. A desirable hardy plant, which blooms
the entire fall, and presents masses id' g ilden yellow, makiijg it very
conspictious for grand effect. 25 cts. each, $2,511 pel- doz.

Cladlolus, Calirornla (Burbank's). A strain with delicate and beautiful
colors and thicker jietals. Selected from many thousands. 30 cts. each,
$3 per doz.
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CladioluS) Lemolne's nn<l Gandavensls.

iJI^^^Wo have ])fintp(l !i K]n'ci;il

circnliir of tliis iHipnliir Imlh,

giviii,i; Rescript inn of \';irictirs.

prices, iihkIc of culti viition,

etc. Sent frt'c on application.

Iris Kaempferii* Tliis now species
from Jaj)!!!! jiosscsses n ^ii'iu-.-

of outline and a delii-acv of
coloring not to be found in

other coniljinatioTis. exce[)t the
finest of Irnpical ilowers. 'Die
cost of ari-an^ini^- and ]>laiitinLj

is ^'e^y little in comparison
witli the pleasure of ^eeini;

their beauty to the Iiest advan-
tage. $3 per doz. Seieded
seedlings, $1.50 per doz.

Paeonles, Herbaceous Pseonies.
Beyond question, by their
grand and gorgeous flowers,
are among the most showy and
useful of decorative jtiants.

Not only are they large and
splendid in color, but most of
the varieties are as sweet-
scented as the rose. They are
quite hardy, and are of th(!

easiest culture. We liave, at
great expense, brought together
one of the largest collections
in tliis country, our list of
varieties and colors being too
long for insertion in this
.special Catalogue. Strong
roots per dozen, all different
named sorts, ^4 ;

strong roots
per dozen, without names, $3.

Paeonies, Tree. These magnifi-
cent plants are rarely seen,
though they are hardy, and
grow readily. They are difficult

to propagate, and therefore
the price is considerable, and
they will never be common.
The flowers of some varieties
are (> to 8 inches across. Named
varieties, $1.50, $2 and $3 each.

Phloxes. Well-known,

Mixed colors no cts. to $1 per doz.

Clematis paniculata. tSee page u.)

hardy plants of great beauty and variety. Our
collection is a selection of dwarf in preference to the taller varieties, and
includes every sliaile of color for which this family of plants is so distin-
guished, l^'or description, see Catalgoue, page 52. Except as noted,
25 cts. each, or $2 for 10 plants.

OTHER NEW PLANTS
are, LllleSf Anemonei Hypericum Moserianum, Caryopteris>



6 North) Main Street Nurseries.

Roses.
For the last lialf tlozcu years we have not heen able to fully supply the

demand for this queen of flowers. This year
we 111)])!- to meet all requirements in the most
satist';u-t<'r\" way. ha\ inij: iri'own a stock hotli

greater in ijuantity ami superior in quality to

any we have before offered. In fact, we be-

lieve that Roses as well rooted and in eve ry

respect as liealtby nutl vif^orons, Itotli on tlu ir

own roots and biw -luKid.-d. i-;uin<it clscwlicre
he found. iVlucb irr<i ir is d in- to the A ma ten r

Horticultural Society, ot* SjninLifieid. t'i>r in-

formation broufjht out at tlii ir (iismssinns of

the merits of different v;irictifs . ;ind nu tliods

of cultivation. F<irnierly the ]e;ives wi-i-e nil

eaten by iiisiLfnilicant insect, wlilcli is

easily destro\eil. ;ind Roses :n'e now f<nind in

the irai'dens of tiir members, in wb icli 1 lie

foliafje is id' I lie rich est izj-een. witiiout a

single Idemisb. and tin- Ibiwers, in l)nd anil

bloom, are tit to i,M-ace the table .»f any friend
one might desii-e to honor.

We grow large quantities of the follow-
ing varieties selected from our long trial list.

They represent all colors, and the best
bloomers to be found in hardy Hoses.

WHITE, OR FLESH COLOR.
Capt. Christy, Caroline de Sansal,

Caroline Marniesse, Madame Plantier,
Margaret Dickson, Merveille de Lyon,

LEMON AND YELLOW.
Cloire Lyonnatse, Persian Yellow and Yelloy' Harrison.

LIGHT PINK.
Anna de Diesbach, Appoline, Baroness Rothschild, Gabriel Luizet,

John Hopper, La France and Mrs. John Lalng.
ROSE, OR DEEP PINK.

Francois Levet, Magna Charta, Mount Carmel and Paul Neyron.
LIGHT CRIMSON.

Alfred Colomb, Cloire de Margottin, Jules Margottin and Marshal
P. Wilder.

DARK CRIMSON.
Duke of Teck, Fisher Holmes, Cen. Jacqueminot, Cen. Washington

and Ulrtch Brunner.
MAROON, OR PURPLE.

Baron Bonstetten, Jean Liabaud and Prince Camllle de Rohan.
CLIMBING ROSES.

Baltimore Belle iwliite). Crimson Rambler (red), Emperor of China
(ivd) :inrl Queen of Prairies (rose).

RUGOSA, OR JAPAN ROSES.
Madame Georges Bruant (M'hite), and Rugosa Rubra (red).

Tree, or Standard Roses are of little valne in this country. GO cts.

Prices for dwarf Hybrid Perpetual Roses, 35 cts. each ; our selection
$3 per dozen ; customer's selection, $4 per dozen.
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BEDDING PLANTS.
Our ^^t<t(k, wliich was never so complete in quality nnrt variety, includes

all of the desirable sunimer-blooming and decorative plants.

Asters. Best colors. 50 ets. per dozen.

Alternanthera. Five varieties. $4 per 100.

Ageratum. Good as a border plant. 50 cts. per doz.

Carinas, New French Dwarf. Tliis cluss of plants is becoming more popu-
lar each season. Nothin.*; i)i-(iilu<'t s so (|ui('k an cflVc-r as the ^^rouping

of tlicni on lawns, or for larj^^c beds in p.-irks. Tin- old-fashioned or tall

vtirictii-s binoni so l;i)c' niid in such scanty (|iiaiititirs ;uiii iTisij^tiiiicaiit cdliTS,

toy:ethcr Willi llic rnnnnons size of tin- |)lanls. niakc tlinn nndi-siraide.

The new Dwarf s(»vts i^row from '2 to 5 feel liitrli. and coninience l.dooniing

soon after they arc- sel tmt. and continue so tlironi^lHiiit the season. The
color and size of the Idossonis arc truly ^or^eous. Unr stock of these is

lari^c. aTid includes several of llic newest sorts and the best of the older and
tested kinds. 15 and 20 cts. ea<-li, ;nid per doz. New orchid-flow-

eriuii' kiinls. Austria and Italia, ^1 eaeli.

Centaurea Cymnocarpa. A valuable border phmt, with dusty white foliage

5(1 cts. per doz.

Coteus. 50 cts. jier doz.. $4 per 100.

Dahlias, Dwarf Varieties. Lar^e assortment of colors. 15c. each, $1.50 per doz.

Geranium. We olfer a line i-ollection of both Double and Single varieties

Very stoi-kv pianis |
nol forced, as many offer). $1 and $1.50 per doz.,

$8 a'nd $10 jier HH).

Ceranium, Silver-leaved. For borders. $1 per doz.

Pansies. Our stock is i^i-own fi-oni seed secured from the best growers in

Kui'ope. 50 cTs. ]>er do/,., !^]', pi-j- 100.

Petunia, Single. Fringed edges. ."jO cts. per doz. Double. $1 per doz.

Salvia Splendens. $1 and $1.50 per doz.

Verbenas. 50 cts. per doz.

[lEil^Prices of other plants on application.

Address

J. W. ADAMS & CO., Springfield, Mass.

« M-m^^^-^P-tm^m,^n,^m.^ti^^*^ MYj>^M^»m* u^-uP'mM^M^^Pi^^'m^P m^t^tt^^VH^^.***U*lt^V»'m^^W*^

We publish for the use of our cnstomcrs what wc term

OUR. fOCKEI" C.*.XA2.0GUE (76 pa»res),

ill c.onipiict form, iri^ iaii brief aiid ti-nllil'iil dcscripl ions, whlcli will lielp buyers to select

Jind ordei- siidi trci's ami jilaats as ari> siiilcd lo Their localit>- and pnrptiscs.

It gives directions for pruning. It explains onr method of plantiDgr.
U teiis what to do after transplanting:.

This Catalogiio we mail tree ti> all who ^vrjto for it.

Our stock of Plants and trees suited to this elimate is complete in every depnrt-
inont. Wc especially itivitc iiiteiidiii*; buyers lo visit the Nursery aiul see our stoek hofore

^liiripii'L' time erowiis us willi nrders. A\'ei-|;iim tluitit is sujierior t<i any other. < hir

t I'ees have tictter roots, aiitl are niucli more \i!^onms niui of lart^er sizes, ami are hniidled

witli ^Teater eare, tlian those tiiowu in less l;ivoralile Ii><-;itions. The proi'vietors ilcvote

tlieir entire tlmeaud attention to thi- luisiness: eni|ihi> skilled labor; yrow only the best

of each eiass. and leave nothiuti undone to i>romote I lie suecessful shipment and growth
nt' tbeir jdaixts.





WE desire to inform our friends and pa-

trons that we are prepared to supply the

Essex Odorless

Lawn Dressing

in any quantity and at reasonable prices.

These goods have made for themselves an

excellent reputation for superior quality, and

we can confidently recommend them.

If you wish to have a rich, green, "vel-

vety" lawn through the summer, use the

"ESSEX LAWN DRESSING."

We will send a special circular,

"The Lawn, and How to Cabe foe It,"

on application.

J. W. ADAMS & CO.
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
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